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*Aabal Heating & Cooling Service and Supplies Company, Inc.*
Website: www.aabal.com
Email: aabal@att.net
Phone: 773.224.7212
**Used by:** Andy Pierce & Beth Eckerty (Hegewisch, 60633), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2020

Abt Electronics
Website: www.abt.com
Phone: 800.860.3577
**Used by:** Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019; and Rachel & Brian Kaempen (Albany Park, 60625), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

Ace Hardware
Website: www.acehardware.com
**Used by:** Joyce Ramos (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2013; and Andrew & Brynne Krein (Avondale, 60618), Winner in Window Restoration in 2021

*A Ace Sandblast Co.*
Website: www.acesandblast.tripod.com
Email: acesandblast.@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 773.777.6654
**Used by:** Joyce Ramos (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2013; and Andrew & Brynne Krein (Avondale, 60618), Winner in Window Restoration in 2021

*Adams Architectural Millwork Co.*
Website: www.adamsarch.com
Email: info@adamsarch.com
Phone: 888.285.8120
**Used by:** Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

*Airoom*
Website: www.airoom.com
Phone: 888.435.9593
**Used by:** Brent Breithaupt (Lincoln Square, 60625), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2012

AIB Construction, Inc.
Phone: 708.369.7500
**Used by:** Ted & Allison Kiper (Beverly, 60643), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2015

Alliance Disaster Kleenup
Website: www.alliancedk.com
Phone: 847.205.2100
**Used by:** Anthony & Gary “Butch” Wesorick (Greater Grand Crossing, 60619), Winner in Green Project 2018

AMB Roofing & Sheetmetal
Website: www.ambroofing.com
Phone: 815.385.2621
**Used by:** Anthony & Gary “Butch” Wesorick (Greater Grand Crossing, 60619), Winner in Green Project 2018

* Anthony Hurtig, Architect*
Website: www.anthonyhurtig.com
Email: tony@anthonyhurtig.com
Phone: 773.244.2440
**Used by:** Don & Veronica Bergh (West Ridge, 60659), Winner in Sensible Addition Project in 2016

* Andrew Ivari Architects Inc.*
Website: www.ivariarch.com
Phone: 773.940.0228
**Used by:** Marie Huscher (Albany Park, 60625), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016; and Christopher Gordon & Carolina Gomez (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Sensible Addition in 2018

* Apex Electric, Inc.*
Website: www.apexelect.com
Email: alex@apexelect.com
Phone: 847.297.4488
**Used by:** Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019, and COVID Creativity Awardee in 2020

Arnold Electric Services
Website: www.arnoldelectricchicago.com
Phone: 773.985.1125
**Used by:** Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019, and COVID Creativity Awardee in 2020

* Artistic Construction*
Website: artisticconstruction.com
Phone: 312.523.6609
**Used by:** Odile Compagnon & Robert Braziunas (West Ridge, 60659), Winner in Window Restoration in 2020
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Banner Plumbing
Website: www.bannerplumbingservice.com
Phone: 773.478.7848
Used by: Joyce Ramos (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2013

* Barn Light Electric Company
Website: www.barnlight.com
Email: sales@barnlight.com
Phone: 1.800.407.8784
Used by: Rachel & Brian Kaempen (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

Benjamin Moore
Website: www.benjaminmoore.com
Used by: Betsy & Quentin Green (Beverly, 60643), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2013

Big Chill
Website: www.bigchill.com
Phone: 877.842.3269
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

Bill Brashler, Contractor
Email: wbrashler@aol.com
Used by: Lisa Washburn & Damon Hennessey (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2012

* Blend/Build, Inc.
Email: info@blendbuild.com
Phone: 312.479.8537
Used by: Nathan Walker (Lincoln Square, 60625), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2014

* Blue Gorilla Coatings
Website: www.bluegorillacoustics.com
Phone: 708.325.9069
Used by: Kimberly & Jared Guzman (Jefferson Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

Bob Jaacks Rustic Wood Fencing & Decks
Website: rusticfences.com
Email: bluegorillacoustics@gmail.com
Phone: 847.827.7456 | 847.827.7619
Used by: Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Winner in Landscape Design in 2021

* Brighton Home Products
Website: www.brightonhomeproducts.com
Email: info@brightonhomeproducts.com
Phone: 773.254.1800
Used by: Steve & Alice Puszkiewicz (West Lawn, 60629), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2016

* Brokenpress Design+Fabrication, Inc.
Website: www.brokenpressdesign.com
Email: info@brokenpressdesign.com
Phone: 847.881.6781
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

Bronzeville Green Organic Landscaping
Website: www.bronzevillegreen.com
Email: kpilcher@trcwabash.org
Phone: 773.924.9270 x282
Used by: Leland & Lyieka Smith (Greater Grand Crossing, 60619), Honorable Mention in Landscape Design in 2019

Builders Cabinet
Website: www.buildmykitchen.com
Email: info@buildmykitchen.com
Phone: 312.829.4300
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019; and Rachel & Brian Kaempen (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

Building Brown Workshop
Website: www.buildingbrownworkshop.com
Used by: Barbara & Larry Gordon (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2021

Busy Bee Construction
Website: www.busybee-construction.com
Email: info@busybee-construction.com
Phone: 773.622.9700
Used by: Abigail Dean (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Landscape Design in 2014

* The Cabinet Face
Website: thecabinetface.com
Phone: 844.450.2270
Used by: Liz & Jim Donaghue (Jefferson Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021
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* Capital Renovation & Construction, Inc.
Website: www.capitalreno.net
Phone: 630.863.7392
Used by: Lynn Brannigan (Forest Glen, 60646), Winner in Small Project in 2016

* City Grange
Website: www.citygrange.com
Email: info@citygrange.com
Phone: 312.883.9721
Used by: Andrew & Lindsay McKone (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Landscape Design in 2020

Cityview Plumbing
Phone: 773.924.2145
Used by: Maureen Gainer Reilly (Beverly, 60643), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

Classic Restoration
Website: www.classicrestoration.org
Phone: 773.282.4400
Used by: Steve & Julie Liska (Lincoln Square, 60625), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation 2012

* Clay Squared to Infinity LLC
Website: claysquared.com
Email: josh@claysquared.com
Phone: 612.781.6409
Used by: Rachel & Brian Kaempen (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

Could Be Architecture
Website: www.couldbearchitecture.com
Used by: Barbara & Larry Gordon (Albany Park, 60625), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation 2021

* Crafton Professional Building Renovation Inc.
Website: www.craftonpro.com
Email: Jack.Tomczyk@yahoo.com
Phone: 773.716.5999
Used by: Jason Rehfeldt & Jennifer Miller Rehfeldt (Dunning, 60634), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

Creative Carpet Solutions LLC
Website: creativecarpetsolutionsllc.com
Email: CreativeCarpetSolutionsLLC@gmail.com
Phone: 630.463.8105
Used by: Kimberly & Jared Guzman (Jefferson Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

* Creative Painting & Decorating Co.
Website: www.creativepainting.us
Email: gary@creativepainting.us
Phone: 773.445.0707
Used by: Mary McSweeney (Beverly, 60643), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2012

* DBR Home Builders LLC
Website: dbrhomebuilders.com
Phone: 773.362.8588
Used by: Michael Hill & Carolina Juarez-Hill (Clearing, 60629), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

Denise Hauser Design
Website: www.denisehauserdesign.com
Email: DeniseHauserDesign@gmail.com
Phone: 708.774.2995
Used by: Jennifer Mach (Hermosa, 60641), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2014

* Devontry Fine Woodworking
Website: www.devontry.com
Email: pics@devontry.com
Phone: 847.475.7962
Used by: Dustin & Kristin Mazanowski (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Small Project in 2016

Dolgin Construction
Website: www.dolginconstruction.com
Used by: Barbara & Larry Gordon (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2021

Dream Team Remodelers
Website: www.dtremodelers.com
Email: kamil@dtremodelers.com
Phone: 773-981-2233
Used by: Angela Finney (Avondale, 60618), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2015

* Drehobl Art Glass Co.
Website: www.drehoblartglass.com
Email: info@DrehoblArtGlass.com
Phone: 773.286.2566
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016
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DSL Plumbing
Phone: 847.753.9846
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019, and COVID Creativity Awardee in 2020

* EDMAR Corporation
Website: www.masonrytuckpointing.com
Phone: 847.724.5600
Used by: Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2018; and Alice Long & Brian Brichacek (Belmont Cragin, 60634), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2019

* Electro Bond Refinishing
Website: www.electrobond.com
Email: tubbin@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 630.759.8500
Used by: Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Winner in Small Project in 2019

* Evanstonia Period Furniture & Restoration
Website: www.evanstoniaantiques.com
Email: evanstonia@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 773.907.0101
Used by: Dan & Michele Miller (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2020

Eve Fineman Design
Website: www.evefineman.com
Used by: Eve Fineman (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2014

Excel Windows
Website: www.excelwindows.com
Phone: 708.636.9898
Used by: Steve Puszkiewicz (West Lawn, 60629), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2012

* Five Star Painting
Website: www.fivestarpainting.com
Phone: 708.794.9581
Used by: Dan & Michele Miller (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2020

* Floor & Decor
Website: www.flooranddecor.com
Phone: 773.765.2104
Used by: Michael Hill & Carolina Juarez-Hill (Clearing, 60629), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

Fragoso Construction General Contractors Inc.
Phone: 773.908.8699
Used by: Wanda & Paul Ballard (Chicago Lawn, 60629), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2020

* Frederick Stained Glass
Website: www.fredrickstainedglass.net
Email: fred@fredrickstainedglass.net
Phone: 773.725.2218
Used by: Jenny & Anton Llakmani (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Window Restoration in 2016; and Mark & Claudia Esper (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Window Restoration in 2021

Garage For You, Inc.
Website: www.garageforyou.com
Email: garage4u@gmail.com
Phone: 847.299.2221
Used by: Raquel Perez (North Park, 60630), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2013

* Garrity Plumbing, Inc.
Website: www.garrityplumbing.com
Phone: 773.774.1340
Used by: Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2018, and Winner in Small Project in 2019

George Remodeling Co.
Website: www.georgeremodeling.com
Email: george@georgeremodeling.com
Phone: 847.338.3000
Used by: Carleen & Jan Lorys (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Green Project in 2012

* Gethsemane Gardens & More
Website: www.gethsemanegardens.com
Email: gethsemane.gardens@yahoo.com
Phone: 773.878.5915
Used by: Andrew & Lindsay McKone (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Landscape Design in 2020

* Goode Plumbing LLC
Website: www.goodeplumbing.com
Phone: 800.662.1875
Used by: Joyce Ramos (Norwood Park, 60646), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2013
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Green Envelope Construction
Phone: 312.685.9273
Used by: Steve & Julie Liska (Lincoln Square, 60625), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation 2012

* Greene & Proppe Design, Inc.
Website: www.gpdchicago.com
Phone: 773.271.1925
Used by: Antonette & Steve Donahue (West Ridge, 60645), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2018

* Heritage Tile
Website: www.heritagetile.com
Email: info@heritagetile.com
Phone: 888.387.3280
Used by: Carleen & Jan Lorys (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Green Project in 2012; and Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

* Historic Home & Window Restoration
Website: www.historicrestorationillinois.com
Phone: 630.235.3838
Used by: Morgan & Phil Bergren (Portage Park, 60641), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2015

House of Antique Hardware
Website: www.houseofantiquehardware.com
Phone: 888.223.2545
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

IKEA
Website: www.ikea.com
Phone: 847.546.0165
Used by: Brigitte Doherty (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Landscape Project in 2016

J.C.A Wood Refinishing
Website: www.jcawoodrefinishing.com
Phone: 773.540.4667
Used by: Renee Mercado & Jen Wilson (Dunning, 60634), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2018

* J.L. Contractor Services
Website: www.jl-contractorservices.com
Email: jack@jl-contractorservices.com
Phone: 773.717.5522
Used by: Craig Brandt & Laurie Woolverton (West Ridge, 60645), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2016

* JM Irrigation
Website: www.jmirrigation.com
Phone: 847.864.5225
Used by: Brigitte Doherty (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Landscape Project in 2016

John J. Cahill Inc.
Website: www.cahillinc.com
Email: info@cahillinc.com
Phone: 847.864.5225
Used by: Jennifer Mach (Hermosa, 60641), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2014

JV Construction
Phone: 773.807.1946
Used by: Craig Brandt & Laurie Woolverton (West Ridge, 60645), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2016

KDS Construction
Phone: 773.451.9437
Used by: Rolanda Harris (West Pullman, 60628), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2013

*KMS Gardens and Design
Website: www.kmsgardensanddesign.com
Email: info@kmsgardensanddesign.com
Phone: 773.472.7761
Used by: Brigitte Doherty (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Landscape Project in 2016

Lakefront Sheet Metal Supply
Website: www.lakefrontsupply.com
Email: info@lakefrontsupply.com
Phone: 773.509.0400
Used by: Frank Glapa (West Ridge, 60645), Winner in Small Project in 2014

* Laura Garcia Design
Website: www.lauragarciadesign.com
Email: info@lauragarciadesign.com
Phone: 312.560.9003
Used by: Rebecca & Jeremy Hellyer (Portage Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020
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* Leader Builders Corp.
  Website: www.leaderbuilders.com
  Email: leader@leaderbuilders.com
  Phone: 773.202.0202
  Used by: Dustin & Kristin Mazanowski (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Small Project in 2016

* Liska Architects
  Website: www.liskaarchitects.com
  Email: info@LiskaArchitects.com
  Phone: 773.942.2260
  Used by: Steve & Julie Liska (Lincoln Square, 60625), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation 2012; and Nathan Walker (Lincoln Square, 60625), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2014

* London Stoneworks, LLC
  Website: www.londonstoneworks.com
  Email: info@londonstoneworks.com
  Phone: 773.283.8987
  Used by: Brigitte Doherty (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Landscape Project in 2016

Midwest Window & Door
  Website: midwestwindowanddoor.net
  Phone: 847.979.8230
  Used by: Marti Palermo & Jarrod Routh (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2020

Mizcon-CKM Construction
  Website: www.mizcon-ckm.com
  Email: paulmizcon@sbcglobal.net
  Phone: 847.272.6740
  Used by: Marti Palermo & Jarrod Routh (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2020

* Mulligan Stained Glass
  Website: www.mulliganstainedglass.com
  Email: info@mulliganstainedglass.com
  Phone: 773.793.2934
  Used by: Kristin Mazanowski (Albany Park, 60630), Winner in Small Project in 2013; and Mike & Amy Adler (Portage Park, 60641), Honorable Mention in Window Restoration in 2018

Neighborhood Remodelers
  Website: www.neighborhoodremodelers.com
  Phone: 847.318.8444
  Used by: Rachel & Brian Kaempen (Albany Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2021

* New England Flooring
  Website: www.hardwoodflooringchicagoillinois.com
  Phone: 773.231.9557
  Used by: Michelle Sterling & Chris Walz (Irving Park, 60618), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2016

Olivares Hardwood Flooring
  Email: olivareshardwoodflooring@gmail.com
  Phone: 708.426.8356
  Used by: Jarrod McCollumn (Greater Grand Crossing, 60619), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2019

* Owl Hardwood Lumber Company
  Website: www.owlhardwood.com
  Phone: 708-422-1300
  Used by: Michael Hill & Carolina Juarez-Hill (Clearing, 60629), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

* Pascolla Carpentry
  Email: vitopascolla2@yahoo.com
  Phone: 773.743.3100
  Used by: Nancy Jane Lauren & Frank Pokorny (West Ridge, 60645), Winner in Window Restoration in 2019

Pella Windows
  Website: www.pella.com
  Phone: 877.473.5527
  Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

Peter Wyler Construction
  Phone: 847.864.0388
  Used by: Colleen Smith (Hermosa, 60641), Winner in Small Project in 2012

* Peter's Wood Refinishing
  Website: www.peterswoodrefinishing.com
  Email: info@peterswoodrefinishing.com
  Phone: 773.261.5555
  Used by: Morgan & Phil Bergren (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Small Project in 2015

* Polite Painting/Stripping
  Phone: 773.545.2627
  Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

* Vetted on our Trusted Referrals List: www.directory.chicagobungalow.org
* Portage Park Handyman Service
Website: www.portageparkhandyman.com
Email: handyman4chicago@aol.com
Phone: 773.282.5857
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

* Rebuilding Exchange
Website: www.rebuildingexchange.org
Email: info@rebuildingexchange.org
Phone: 773.252.2234
Used by: Rebecca & Jeremy Hellyer (Portage Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

Redstone Builders
Phone: 773.478.2500
Used by: Rebecca & Jeremy Hellyer (Portage Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

Remodeling with Style, Inc.
Website: www.remodelingwithstyle.com
Email: remodelingwithstylenow@yahoo.com
Phone: 773.758.6868
Used by: Michael Gordon (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Interior Restoration in 2015

Runtal Radiators
Website: runtalnorthamerica.com
Phone: 800.526.2621
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

Rusnak Roofing
Phone: 708.430.7140
Used by: Betsy & Quentin Green (Beverly, 60643), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2013

R.W. Heating & Cooling, Inc.
Website: www.rwheating.net
Email: peteharms@rwheating.net
Phone: 608.868.3547
Used by: Steve & Julie Liska (Lincoln Square, 60625), Honorable Mention in Exterior Rehabilitation 2012

Sabo & Sons
Email: rsabo66@gmail.com
Phone: 517.522.4524
Used by: Michelle Sterling & Chris Walz (Irving Park, 60618), Honorable Mention in Interior Restoration in 2016

* Salvage One
Website: salvageone.com
Email: staff@savageone.com
Phone: 312.733.0098
Used by: Rebecca & Jeremy Hellyer (Portage Park, 60630), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020

* Service Express Heating & Air
Website: www.serviceexpressheatingandair.com
Email: michelle@serviceexpressheatingandair.com
Phone: 630.833.4400
Used by: Joshua Cruz & Kelly Gates (Norwood Park, 60646), Winner in Small Project in 2019

* Scientific Home Services, Ltd.
Website: www.shschi.com
Email: mark@shschi.com
Phone: 847.752.0370
Used by: Jason Rehfeldt & Jennifer Miller Rehfeldt (Dunning, 60634), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

Simpson Door Company
Website: www.simpsondoor.com
Phone: 800.746.7766
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

Standard Lumber Co.
Website: www.standardlumberco.com
Phone: 847.729.7800
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019

* Strong Windows & Siding
Website: www.strongwindows.com
Email: rob@stronghold59.com
Phone: 708.235.0695
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

Studio 41
Website: www.shopstudio41.com
Phone: 877.472.2500
Used by: Alex Dunham & Jennifer Bakija (Portage Park, 60630), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2019; and Michael Hill & Carolina Juarez-Hill (Clearing, 60629), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2020
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Studio M Architects
Phone: 708.358.0625
Used by: Ted & Allison Kiper (Beverly, 60643), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2015

* Studio M Investments & Design, Inc
Email: studiominvestments@gmail.com
Phone: 224.633.3010
Used by: Marie Huscher (Albany Park, 60625), Honorable Mention in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

Susan Rundle, Architect
Phone: 847.866.6631
Used by: Lisa Washburn & Damon Hennessey (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2012

* Taylor Made Landscape Design, Inc.
Website: www.taylormadelandscapedesign.com
Email: maureen@taylormadelandscapedesign.com
Phone: 773.255.2789
Used by: Nathan Walker (Lincoln Square, 60625), Winner in Exterior Rehabilitation in 2014

Taurus Rolling Security Shutters
Website: www.taurussecurityshutters.com
Phone: 800.293.1573
Used by: Anthony & Gary “Butch” Wesorick (Greater Grand Crossing, 60619), Winner in Green Project in 2018

Team One Group, Inc.
Phone: 312.671.5500
Used by: Jackie Higginbotham (South Shore, 60649), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2013

Thor Construction
Phone: 312.544.0742
Used by: Chris Gent (West Ridge, 60645), Honorable Mention in Landscape Design in 2013 and Honorable Mention in Window Restoration in 2014

* Tron Solar
Website: www.tron.solar
Email: support@tron.solar
Phone: 800.484.8766
Used by: Alfredo Crespo (Hermosa, 60641), Winner in Green Project in 2019

True Value Hardware
Website: www.truevalue.com
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

* Weisfeld Construction
Phone: 773.394.1383
Used by: Don & Veronica Bergh (West Ridge, 60659), Winner in Sensible Addition Project in 2016

William A. Kilian Hardware Co. (Philadelphia, PA)
Website: www.kilianhardware.com
Phone: 215.247.0945
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

* Williamson Heating & Cooling Services, Inc.
Website: www.williamson-hvac.com
Phone: 708.758.0588
Used by: Maureen Gainer Reilly (Beverly, 60643), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

* Windfree Solar
Website: www.windfree.us
Email: info@windfree.us
Phone: 312.588.6953
Used by: Michael Burke & Caty Norman-Burke (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Project in 2020

* Weisfeld Construction
Phone: 773.394.1383
Used by: Don & Veronica Bergh (West Ridge, 60659), Winner in Sensible Addition Project in 2016

William A. Kilian Hardware Co. (Philadelphia, PA)
Website: www.kilianhardware.com
Phone: 215.247.0945
Used by: Howard Kaplan & Laurie Vassallo (Portage Park, 60641), Winner in Window Restoration in 2016

* Williamson Heating & Cooling Services, Inc.
Website: www.williamson-hvac.com
Phone: 708.758.0588
Used by: Maureen Gainer Reilly (Beverly, 60643), Winner in Interior Rehabilitation in 2016

* Windfree Solar
Website: www.windfree.us
Email: info@windfree.us
Phone: 312.588.6953
Used by: Michael Burke & Caty Norman-Burke (Albany Park, 60625), Winner in Green Project in 2020

* Vetted on our Trusted Referrals List: www.directory.chicagobungalow.org